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THE CONSEQUENCES OF ACE AT FIRST CHILDBIRTH: CAUSAL MODELS

INTRODUCTION

The widespread conviction that early childbearing precipitates a

number of social and economic problems is founded on surprisingly little

evidence. Many associations between teenage pregnancy and lower social

and economic attainment have been reported, but the causal role of the

occurrence of an early birth has not been established. Researchers have

tended to study small groups of girls, typically at only one point in time,

and without controlling for important background variables that might

affect later status attainment. The possibility that young women who bear

children at'an early age differ from their childless age peers in numerous

ways is often ignored or only mentioned in passing. Therefore, it is not

clear whether it is really the early birth or some other antecedent factor

that accounts for the social and economic difficulties so often noted

among teenage mothers. Furthermore, we lack understanding of the process

by which early childbearing might affect attainment. If early childbearina,

is found to be associated wi lower social and economic status after

important social, demographic, and motivational variables.are controlled,

it is necessary to discover the process by which, an early birth exerts suc

a negative impact.

Some of the more sensitive studids that have been done have made it clear

that the process is not straightforward or easy to untangle. For example,

Furstenberg (1976) studied a group of pregnant teenagers over a period of

five years, comparing them with their high school classmates, some of whom

also became'premaritally pregnant-, some of whom di'd not, but all of whom were

black and relatively disadvantaged. He reports that "their life situations



some five years after the birth of r:heir reflect a broad range of

Advantages and hardships wilLch leem to lefy t simple uccounting scheme...

proving how erroneous some aC our impressions of .!arty parenthood have

been; in particular, the notion. that bearing an unplanned child Ln adoles-

cence Leads inevitably to a Life of deprivation" (Purstenberg, 197Hxvi).

What, then, is the effect of In early birth -- net of social, motivational

and demographic factors -- on later attainment? Specifically, how dc) teenage

mothers compare Later in life with young women who postpone their first birth.

to their early twenties': If they are less well, off, what explanation can

researchers provide as to the process? These are the questions addressed

in this study of a large, national sample of contemporary young women

Disadvantages Associated with Early Childbearing

Educators, parents, and policy-makers are concerned that premature

pregnancy disrupts and accelerates the life course of the adolescent,

pre-empting the educational, vocational, andsocial experiences of the teens

and early twenties that are so important to later social and economic well-

being. As Bacon (1974: p. 333) notes, "any important life event is

potentially stress-inducing as one abandons and adopts meaningful social

roles . . .
If motherhood occurs very early in life, it is probable that a

stress-engendering acceleration of role transitions will lead to . . . social

pathologies".

The young mother's first priority must be to secure some means of
Mb

support for herself and her child, a necessity which could propel her into

an unhappy marriage, a low-paying, dead -end job, or onto welfare. Evidence

Bumpass, et al., 1977; Moore and Hofferth, 1978; Trussell and Menken,

1978) also indicates au association between an'early first birth and higher

subsequent fertility, suggesting that, the young mother may soon find herself

with several children to care fors. Othef evidence suggel:t that the early

r-f



chilabearercompleteu coniderahlv .iehoolfng than her later berila; 1.Atorq

(Furtenber,L;, 197h; Waite and Moore, P)7; MIWFo, .11., 1970), placing her at

I dtsadvantage on the lob market well .17; IIini,t ing her opportunity for peraonal

and intellectual growth. it She marriegoher hw:band also?LLkelv to be

re la t ive Ly young And npuk i l 1 ed , tamily acome 1:-; likely to be low (Coombs,

et al., 19701.

Furthermore, early childbearing pushes a young woman into a role for

which she is likely to be only rasually prepared.

role even when assumed at an older age (Rossi, 19bd) . By moving into this

Parenthood is demanding

sd early, the,Young woman is immediately set apart from her peers and

perhaps estranged fromher family as wall. Therefore, she may have trouble

maintaining a supportive network at a time when her needs for emotional

and physical-assistance may be especially great.
ti

However, despite the surface plausibility of such argldments, it is also

possible,that teenagers who bear childten differ in tially from their

later bearing peers; in this case, the occurrence of a birth would only be

correlated with later dif:ficulties .(or a compounding factor,in such dif-

ficultiesX but not the cause of such probleMs. Both early pregnancy and

eventual poverty might be due instead to le,sser,motivation, to lack oe

\\N\interestin achievement, or to a set of beliefs and values which in them-

selves lead to lower attainment. regardless of pregnancy.

Ate There Possible Advantages to Early Childbearing?

Possible advantages to teenage dhildbearing should also be considered.

early childbearers may find it possible to "get over with" the childbearing

stage and move fairly early' into permanent or steady labor foe participation,

thus contributing to household income and gaiping valuable work experience.

Young fathers may not obtain as much schooling; but the payoff to- a college

.

/



degree has been Auestioned of late, .;iven the oveAvluppl7

7oung workers ..uld then high wagel paid LA flaw/ Hos. dushandA

01 welI-0(111Catr.d

in h 1,ie collar occupations tend ?,1 lhake :-.op wages In their mid-rwenties

(Oppenheimer, 19741, la addition, Ening Alales, work experiende has been found

to he associated with higher wages among hothmales (reatherman Ind Hauser,

197h) and females (Mincr and l'olachek, 1974: Hofferch, ot al., 1978).

Job seniority may reduce the likelihood of unemployment ?or'both men and

women. En addition, working mothers will not be faced with the problems

of interrupting work to have a family or of locating child care for -

\
as 'hey might if they worked before forming a family, so con-

tinuing full-time employment miKi4 be more feasible. Finally, although

early marriage has been linked to a higher probability of divorce or

separation (Bumpass and Sweet, 1`)72; trton and Click, 1976), those couples

who remain married may.accumulate considerable assets before their peers

are even out of school.

Given these oossible advantages, it does not seem wise to assume that

all of the consequences of early childbearing are negative. Rather,

researchers should attempt l o sort out positive from negative consequences.

9
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DEyEl.()PmENT AND I,I TE RA rut*: 111.:,, I 1.14

The Ettect of Earl,/ Chtldbearin8 wn Later Economic Well-Beinii.:A Canaal Model

We have discused a number of different ways In which the age a woman has

her lir:it birth might affect her lacer well-being. To estimate the various

sizes of these effects and their over-all impact on young women, we have

developed J causal or path model. This technique enAbles is to examine

indirect as well as direct ettect. This is tmportantllecause even if age at

tirst birth does not directly affect later well-being, it may do so indirectly,

through its effects onoducationalattainment, on total family size, or on labor

torte participation. Each of these effects will be calculated separately and

then combined into an estimate of the total effect on the well-being of a

Young woman,

The components of household income- -the respondent's income and the income

Of other famii members -were chosen as our measures of well-being not only

because income affects the food, housing, leisure, medical care, and social

status of all household memers, but also because poverty places a burden on

-//
aociety as a whole when wfare support is necessary. In addition, household

,
\

income provides a straightforward arid clearcut measure of well-being.

(j,

--...

1. 'ath analysis is a method for tracing the implica ons of causal
,;orderings of variables. By causality is meant (1) ccipcomit nt variation and
(2) temporal ordering, such that a change in one variable is followed (in
time) by a change in another. Striking a match is, for example, causally
associated with production of fire, and striking must precede fire in time.
Although we can detect'and measure co-variation we often must assume temporal
orderthg, as in trying to decide whether having a first birth precedes dropping
°lit of school or vice versa. It is likely that the ordering depends on age:
for the youngest females who are still in school, the effect proceeds from
birth to quitting; for older women it is the other way. ...

Patti"eceffients are obtained by regressing each dependent variable on only
those independent variables that are believed to be direct causes. /In the
diagram, paths are represented by the arrow passing directly from one variable a

to the next with no variable intervening. The origin is called the independent
variable, the Variable to which the arrow points is'called the dependent variable.

10
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Each coetficionr (rho Th") in a ro'grossion represents the effect on the

dependent variable of changing the causal variable by one milt. For example,

raising the age at which a woman bears a child by one year will increase the

number of years 01: schooling she completes by one-third of a year. In a path

diagram the coeficients used are standardized (adjusted for the differing dis-

persions of the variables around their means) so that what we 'read in each

coefficient on the path diagram is the standardized change in the dependent

variable expected for each -standard unit change in the%independent variable.

(Both standardized and unstandardized (metric) coefficients are presented in

the tables.)
Using the standard coefficients we can analyze the effect of a change of

one standard unit in a variable at the beginning of any causal chain on each

variable in that chain, until it reaches the end. This analysis of paths (or

"path analysis") is useful to trace the ultimate implications of intervening

at some point in the chain.
Using the diagrams-1n this paper, the reader can begin at any point alid

trace the effects along any sipgle path, for example, from age of a woman at

her first birth to her own income, by multiplying successive coefficients.,

The sum of the effects (paths) that pass through a single variable is called

the indirec,r effecleeTrough that variable. The suffi of effects over. all paths

from age at first birth to own earnings is the total effect of age at first

birth on hear income. IMne path passing directly from age at first birth to

her own earnings, without passing through any other variables, is called the

"direct" effect. 'or further liscussion of path analytic procedures, see

Heise, 1975;.and Duncan, 1975).
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in the Ni.!; analysis, all ...tot::n Are 27. in in 19tH is, therefore, a proxy for

hArth ,ohort of the woman, whi,h ha!; been shown to be an important determinant

or fertility and Norton, L')7:) employment status (Farkas, 1977) , and,

therefore, we hypothesize, her income. In the PS1D analysis, women are of differing

Ai;es. rhereforg, age in an 'indicator of both aging and cohort eli..fects.

4e have controlled in each equation for parental socioeconomic level, race, and

age. The remaining predetermined variables serve first, as specifiers the

model, reduc-ing the,possibility of correlated distrubances, and second, in the

case relationship between age at first birth and education, as instru-

ments to a non-recursive relationship.

Going from rizht to Left in Figure 1, we willnow explicate the path model.

Poverty is by letinition (See Appendix Table 1) a function of the income

available to the household an .tie number of people dependent upon that

income. Household income is measured separately as the income of the woman
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4 yir j .
?... \ j

and aj-`-)the incOtheOf others in th;711'oUsehold, .while the ember of childrep.

: k

measures tf;',a bupden of dependency in these families. P
-..r ,c.,,-

v.,

- >
The woman's pwn.income is a function of the number of 'hours that shy

.---

''I...

_\ -'elsr

''er hourl*earnings. We have pot include'd a m u;t\pf her hout,lyworks Od,i,
.

,,

4. .1

"

'

i

#. wag e .
In tta-Nts

, hmutly-wages were measured at.)5.111e4ime of= the when'
_

7 ,
,_ 7.-- :

only 38 T,rcent of the Alen were employed (whegas 65% had-forked. hours

odwprev:ious
,67.' .

year.and;Lth afore, reported some income Muting that period).
seb

..
I

. ; -4- \ \ ..,-

j In the 25113, average hourly.wagie-was/nOt obtained independently of annual
./. --

earnings and hours; therefOre, it would not be appropriate to include it. The
. ,

.
income o other household members may also affect the workkan s.income.' Those

ear

who are not -married or have no other"sourceof income will h a greater

deed.to riltimIze their own earnings. Finally, past labot fOrce participation

is a- predi ctnr of a woman's wages as0 annual earnings. We have a measure of

total labor force experience for the PSID women, though not for the NLS women.

Other family income consists primarily of the income of 4he husband,

%)7

though other relatives might_also contribute, especially if to woman is hot

married. Since the husband earns most of the income in the vast majority of
o

American households (Glick and Norton, 1977), this variable is expected to be

- the primary determinant of poverty. It has been separated from the woman's

income so that influences on each can be examined independently. Determinants

of the income of other adults in the household that are of interest in this

analysis include a woman's age at first birth and her educational attainment.

Our expectation is that early childbearers and women who themselves complete

less education are likely to find their marriage prospects limited to men of

lower earning ability. Since very little is known about the characteristics

of these other household memberg7°the residual for this - variable is expected

to be large.

13



oman's labor forc

-
%

artici ation-has been "found to be a funtion 'a

huSb . income ( see , for example ," Biowen- and

tier own'edqcation (Treiman and Tertell, 1975;
4'

'mcelendon, 1976), and the number and
4 ,

Terrell, 19754 Hudis, 1976; Swe
*

Finnegan, 1969; Dartan, '19h),

Featherman and Haser,.1976;.

ages'of own children (Treiman and

1..968;,.Mason, 974). 'Accordingly,_We have

'hypothesized that the income of others, her schoo.ing, and

affect the'hours 'she has worked% We speculated earlier
1

bearers bay enter the labor forcesoon r and, therefore

-greaterltabor force experiende than their later- bearing

extent that a 'woman's current labor force participation

her f ,Size

that early child -
-t

%

, have the benefit of

sisters. ,cTo the 1

is a function of

early participation and correlated with greater tatalexperiencei, the hours

a woman worked in' the last year will also be a function of her age at first

bitth. Other factors affecting total years of work experience include family

%ize, age at marriage, race, and age (Hofferth-,--et al., 3,978).

Number of children has been found to be a function of education

(Michael, 1974';',Janowitz, 1976; U.S. Census, 1976), age at first birth

(Bumpass et al., 1977; Bonham and Placek, 1975'; Presser, 1971; Furstenberg,

1976), :lumber of siblings (Johnson. and Stokes, 1976),'and timing offirst

birth with respect to marriage (Bumpass et al., 1977), as well as race,

parental socioeconomic status and cohort (U.S. Census Bureau, 1976; Ryder and

P .

WestoF., 1971; WeStoff et al.,1.?61; Monthly Vital StaCsiics, 1976) , Although

there is some evidence for a simultaneous relationship between labor force

participation and fertility (see, for example, r:raite and Stoltzenberg, 1976;

-Weller, 1977) we have hypothesized that in our samples, age at first birth

o
.

affects labor force participation, rather than vice versa, since all of these

women have had'a first birth rior to the year in which current wort eXperience.

The relationship with prior work experience is more likely to

8

is measured.

14



.

be simultaneous; however, we don't hake enough information to disentangle,

these effects.

Edueation..\Besidhs characteristics of, an individual's family OZ.

ortgin 4sucti as

income (Blau Duncan, 1967; Duncan, Featherman and Duncan, 1972;SeWell'
, r .

1

.
,

and Shah, 1967, 1968), education has been.shown v be a function of the frame

mother's and father's education id father's occupation and

r-
anditghool environment during the early teen years, including the availa-

bility of reading materials in the home, parent-eeacher encouragement and

'help in ciltinuing past high schbol, parental goals for the child, and high

school curriculum (Duncan, 1968; Jencks et al., 1972; Hauser, 1972; Blau

and Duncan, 1967; Waite and Moore, 1978)4. Number of Siblingi (Blau and Duncan,

1967), race (Blau and- ncan, 1967; Portes and Wilson, 1976; Porter, 1974),

farm background (Duncan, Featherman and Xtuncan, 1972), and cohort (if.S. Bureau

of the Census,. 1976, No. 295) are also predictive of educational attainment.

Finally, although/neglected in the attainment literature, there is evidence

(see, for example, Waite' and Moore, 1978; Bacon, 1974; Trussell, 1975;

Furstenberg, 1976; Presser, 1976) that educational attainment is influenced by

thee age at which a woman has her first birth.

A Non-Recursive Link between Education and Age at First Birth

Outright (1973) and others haveSuggested that it is lack of moti-

vaeion-that causes both dropping out of school and early childbearing.

According to this interpret'ation', we should find no relationship between

pregnancy and school drop out -once motivation is controlled. Measures of

educational goals, parent-teacher help and encouragement, and the availabiliEy7

of reading matter were developed as indicators of motivation. We do not

find, however,-that the rela4pnship betWeen age at first birth and eduqa-

cve,

tional attainment disappears WWin these indicators of educational motivation

are included in a regression. The relationship between early childbearing

15



and schooling does not appear to be s However, the ralaeionship is

very :like's to be, simultaneous. Ohe m expect that a first birth

,10*

to a teenager frequently. precigitates Ehe termination of scklooling. It is

also likely, though, that the longer a woman'attends school, the longer she
f\\

0

puts off marriage and childbearing. In this sense, educational attainment_
o

can be said to dela*the first birth. This suggests that causality operates

in both directions, though the particular direction that predominates depends

o the sample.
10e

Cross-tabulations 'tif age at first,birth by age at termination of

schooling indicate that only among childbearers aged 18 and under does either

r+4

pregnancyJor childbearing precede 'school drop -out in a substantial number of

cases. Of thoSe young women who have a first birth while 16 to 18, for.example,

70 percent drop out of school within a year of that birth (either 1 year before,

ih the same year, or in the following year). Of those who have a first birth

Ok

between 19 and 21, only 25 percent finish schooling within one year.of the

birth. Most women who are 19 or older when they have their first child have

terminated their schooling before the birth. Given the importance of a

high school diploma on the job market, the effect of terminating schooling

on later life chahces should be much greater if that termination occurs before

high school graduation.

Thus, although we predict a simultaneous relationship between edu-

cation and the age at which a woman bears her first child in the fu4,1 sample,

we expect the'effect of age at first birth to predominate among those who

bear their first at 18 and under. Among those who bear their first child at

age 19 or older, we expect the effect of education on age at first birth to

dominate. To capture these expectations,, we have specified simultaneous

causality between age at first birth and educational attainment not
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only for the total sample, but also for two subsamples, (1) women 18 or

younger at the time of their first birth, and' cil:women 19 or older at

first birth.
0

Age at -First Marriage and Age at First Birth

Marriage is a critical life cycle transition The importance of age at

marriage to fertility has been documented repeatedly (Bumpass, 1969, for

0

example). In addition, it has been shown that the age at which a woman first

marries has a strong effect on the probability of later divorce or separation

(Moore and Waite, 1978). Yet in a society in which a substantial proportion

of births to teenagers are premarital and in which the largest proportion of

young married couples are contracepting one can also argue that it is a

birth, not a marriage, that drasti,cally alters many aspects of a woman's life.

i

d

This is especially likely to be the case for the earl est childbearers.

In general, women marry and then at some later point become. pregnant

<14

and bear a child. That is, a marriage precedes childbearing in the majority

of cases, and is the factor precipitating pregnancy. For example, in the

PSID fewer than 7 percent of all women were found to have given birth pre-

maritall,y. However, for those young women who bore a first child while

N.

'teenagers, the causal sequence may be reversed. In that sample, 13 percent

ofT.first births which occurred before a woman's 19th birthday were premarital,

while only fpdrcent of first births after her 19th birthday were premarital.

Analyses of annual transitions also indic4ed that among women unmarried at

, the start Of. a year, if a birth occurred in that year, the'probability of a

marriage was also dramatically increaSed. Thus, a marriage, rather than

being a cause of- a birth, may be an outcome for the earliest childbearers.
44.7

In the analyses of the PSID, we included age at first arriage as an

\.?additional outcome of a first birt for those women whose first birth occurred

17



,at-18 or earlier. For those'who had their first'birth at 19 or later and in

P
t1e total sample, age at first ma tiage was assumed to precede a birth and

was, eheref6re, a control variable in the analyses of age at first :birth and_

" other dependent' variableg. In the analyses of the NLS, age at first marriage"

was included as a control variable in both subsamOlfs and in 'ale total

"sample. A model'specifying simultaneous causation among schooling, age at
.r

first birth, and age at,marriage is probably the best model for the youngest

childbearers. However, in neither data set are there enough independent

variables associated with age at first birth andage at first rriage to

statistically disentangle their relationship. Of the variables a lable in

the two data sets,,we examined race, age, parental socioeconomic status,

number of siblings, whetherithe oldest,child, urban'Or farm background, a

foreign-born parent, southern background, religious affiliation (Catholic),

and whether or not the, respondent grew up with both natural parents as

possible determinants of both age at first birth and,age at first marriage.
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DATA

Analy es were conducted on two national longitudinal data sets, the

National L ngiiudinal Survey,ofiYoung Women (NLS) aftokthe Panel Study Of

Income D amios (PSID). Both,survyS were initially fielded in;1966 and
.

in each case respondents were interviewed annually. While similar in-their

focus'on'economic and employment issues, the two surveys sample quite different

populations. Analyses r,epoted here rely on interviews conducted between

1968' and 10\2 for the NLS and between 1968 and 1976 for the PSID. .Each

data 'set, will be described in turn.

The National Longitudinal Survey of Young Women

The National Longitudinal Survey of Young Women (NLS) is funded by the

U.S. Department of Labor to study the labor market experiences of contemporary`

young women. It is designed by the Center for Human Resource Research of

Ohio State University,and fielded by the U.S. Census Bureau. The initial

wave in 1968 sampled over 5000 young women between the ages of 14 and 24.

Attempts to reinterview these young women were made annually from. 1969

through 1975. Sample retention has been very good. By 1972,, the last year

considered here, 4625 respondents--90 pendent of the original sample--

remained in the survey. Since the initial response rate was 94 pdrcent,_

data en nearly 85 pert bt of the sample that was initially drawn are available

for the current analysis. While these data are among the best available,

sample attrition nay have reduced the original representativeness, and some

caution in generalizing to the entire population is necessary.

In order to produce statistically reliable' estimates for black women,

llouSel-olds in enumeraticn districts known to be predominantly black were

selected at a rate three tines greater than the rate for white enumeration

18
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districts. In"1968, 3638 white T:s/omen -and, 1459 black women were interviewed.

(Sixty-two young women of other races were interviewed but have been con-

sistently excluded from these analyses because of their diversity.) A

sample weight was assigned to each,Aindiyidual case to correct for the fact

that different groups of the 'Copulation had diff6rent probabilities of
r'

selection. The weights were-computed so that. the sum of the weights would

It,

:-..

The NLS data aesespecially well-suited forla study of the consequences

of early childbearingbecause the;. ,..11ow young women through the teenage
....,

"s

and young adule years when family-building typically. takes place.' For a

eqtal the sample size of 5159.

large proportion of the sample data on marriage and childbearing are not

'retrospective but are gathered as the events occur. Because extensive infor-

,

mation on the educational and work experience as well as the social and

economic background of respondents was obtained, d'eti-e0-..comparisons can

be made between women who became mothers while teenagers and other young

women who postponed their childbearing, Such extensive data are not

frequently available for so large or contemporary a sample.

The Michigan Panel Study of Income Dynamics

The Panel Study of Income-Dynamics was inaugurated in 1968 to provide

information on short run changes in the -economic status of families and

individuals. To this end, approximately 5000 families have been interviewed

annually through 1978. Data obtained through 1976 are included in the

current analyses.

The original sample.consisted of a cross-section sample of dwelling

units within the continental United States plus a subsample of families

'intervjeved in 1967 by the U.S. SUL-eau of the Census. Since 1968, the
,

sar:yle,has consisted of n11 p:-net living in families that were

2
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41,

A

interviewed the previous year plus newly-formed families that inclIde any

adult ganef member who had moved out of the sample household since 196

The addition of newly-formed families has resulted in an increased sample

ti

size despite sample attrition.

Vanel losses were considerable (24 percept) in the first year but have

been relatively minor it /recent yelars. However, the cumulatiye response rate

includhg initial and subsequent losses, is only 55 percent. The data.were

weighted in 1972 to adjust both for different sampling fractily and for

different rates of nonresponse. Since that time, attrition has not been

sufficiently great to warrant further adjustment, and the authots present

evidence that estimates made from PSID data correspond closely with estimates

obtained,from the Current Population Reports (Survey Research Center, 1976,

pp. ,1
The PSID was explicitly Initiated to provide th est possible measures

of respondents' family incomes, individual wages, and employment history..,

The income measures are generally considered to be superior to estimates from

the Current Population Survey (Minarik, 1975) and tabular comparisons of

both data sets show a high degree of congruen e on the weighted distributions

of most standard demographic variables (Sawhill et al., 1975). Despite the
kr

reassurance that this provides, it seems extremely important to use caution

A

in generalizing from results to the entire United States population.

For the years 1968 to 1975, all information is related to the had of,

the household, Consequently,' little information is available on married

women, since they are not defined as heads, Fortunately, in 1976, wives were

also interviewed, and detailed information on wives' labor force participation,

family'backtround, and earnings was obtained. In addition, wives supplied

information on their age at marriage and age at first childbirth, data that

21
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J'

cannot be reliably obtained from some of the interviews held 4:th the
. (

husband, who.is defined head of the household.
\vir

1 ; '

. ,, (
.

AlthOugh initial plans -call* for analyses on all women who turned 24,

/'

Al 30, 36, and 42_during the course of the survey, fit soon became clear that a

* i

far richer and more comple-te analysis could be done if emphasis were placed'

on the sUb-sec of aivesjan.0 female heads who were,,intervieWed in 1976. Moreover,

the number oft women available for andlysis was not greatly diminished. ,,,Of 2630
I

1

wives and female 'heads aged 16 to 42 in 1968, 156 (5 percent) were not inter-
,,

viewed in 1976. For the 2474 wi4es and female heads in our sample who T.-fere

t

interviewed, the e is a wealth iuformation. e slight loss in sample size

seeths far outweighed by the aciflitiontt information avaklable on these womeq and

their experieoces.

c
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!o, 4/ Iewe

4iASUREIENT Ot,AGE AT FIRST BIRTH

. .

A7--

Neither the `1L$ nor the PSID contains a child bearing hilitoty for Women.,
.-'-

,

Consivently it was necessary to NonstrU'Ct slick a record for all respondents.

The procedure by which ;his was done formeach'data set will be 'described.

11.

A

The National Longitudinal Surrey df Young Women: To develop a measure of
A"!

the young woman's age at first birth the household record in 1968 was

searched for any sons or daughters of the respondent. The age of the oldest

",
. .

of the respondent's Vbildren was subtracted from the respondent's age in 1968

44.

to yield age at first birth. First births which occurred in stibaequent survey

years were identified by searching the household records of childless respon-

dents. When a first birth was identified, the respondent's age at the last

interview was assigned as her Age at First Birth. Since exact birth dates

are not known for either the respondent or her children and age is coded only

in full years for respondents and children over three, the measure of age at

first birth contains some error. Where some uncertainty existed our decision

rule erred by assigning the older age at first birth.

The measure $f age at first birth used here does not include children

who were given up for adoption shortly after birth, who were stillborn, who

died in early childhood, or those who were sent to ,live outside the respondent's

household. Own children-of the respondent cannot be distinguished from adopted

children. We are, then, in effect, measuring the impact of the age at which

a young woman takes on the duties and responsibilities of motherhood, the age

at which she becomes a parent in a social sense. The variable used here should

be a fairly unbiased measure of sociological, if not of biological, motherhood.

Panel Study of Income Dynamics. The measure of age at first birth was

determined differently for wives and for female heads. For the 1701 ..,:omen in

23



the sazoie-who completed the survey fier wives in 1976, the age of her oldest

child as reported by the wife was Subtracted from.the wife's age. No similar

inforpation vas available for female household heads; consequently the measure

of age ac firsitjoirth-for 41e 773 women who were household heads in 1976

as based on the household record. If a firs; birth occurred during the survey

, )

year:i the woman's age in the year of the birth was assigned. Otherwise, the

household reorPfr 1968 was searched for the age of the' oldest child and this

Ago was subtracted from the woman's own age. Sincd women in the sample in

1968 could have been as old as 42 in that year, it is possible that some of

choir children would have grown up and left home.. This, of course, would

result 1 incorrect assignment of age at first birth. This is potentially a

Problem for heads approximately 32 to 42 years of age in 1968--38 percent of

the sample f female household heads or 12 percent of the total sample of women.

However, the children most likely to be missed are those born to the youngest

mothers, since they are most likely to have grown up and left home before she

turned 40. To evaluate this issue, a causal model was developed for women 35

and under, as well as for all women. Analyses among younger women and wives

should not be affected by this problem.

Comparison of Aze at First Birth Distributions :Jith Current ?ovulation Reports

Table 1 Presents the weighted proportiOns of women in the NLS and ?SID

5a:1:pies in several age-at-first-birth categories. These distributions can

be compared with distributions calculated from data from the 1971 and 1973

Current population Reports for first birt,1,1s that occurred after the year 1960.

The distributions are strikingly similar, although both NIS and the ?SID samples

:lave' a higher proportion of births among women at older ages. The high11.-

proportion occurs among the total ?SID sample, which, as noted above, is
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probably elevated by the loss of some early births among older fmmily heads.

The young women in.: he NLS and in the young:women ?SID sub- sample have few

first births that occurred as early as 1960, and since the.younger the sample,

Table 1: The Distribution of Women by their Age

at First Birth, 1971' and :975 Current

Population Survey (First Births Occurring
After 1960) , National Longitiidinanl. Survey

and ?anel St'udy of Income Dynamics
?SID

Age at First Birth 1971 CPS 1975 CPS NLS Total 5 in 1976

at age 24

4 <17
18

19-20
>21

.128

.095

.259

.518
1

.129

.092

.248

.530.

.113

.095

.186

.607

.112

.062

.214

.633

.113

.071

.212

.605

the more likely the women would have taken part in the trend toward delayed

`childbirth (U.S. Bureau of 'the Census, 1978), it seems likely that some of

the difference represents true societal changes over time. While the overall

correspondence of the NLS and PSID data with CensusBureau data is most

encourgaging, it should be kept in mind that some inaccuracy due to coding

and missing information was unavoidable. As always, our results should be

considered within the context of the findings of other researchers, as well as

one's own theoretical expectations.
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RESULTS

Separate analyses 4ere conducted on both the NIS and PSID data. Initially,

a subsample of NLS women who turned 27 during the years of the survey and who

had borne at least one child was analyzed. By that age, we reasoned, their

economic positions should be relatively settled. However, because most NLS

respondents were still under age 27, this sample is small. For this reason,

and because these women are still fairly young, we conducted similar analyses

focusing on the PSID women who had had a child by 1976. The average age of

these women in that year is 38.

Since we expected the effects of the age at which a woman bears her first

child to be strongest among those who gave birth while still in high school,

we divided each data set into two subsets: those who had a first birth at 18

or earlier and those who had a first birth at 19 or older. We then examined

the effects of age at first birth on the earnings of thse women, on the earnings

of their husbands or other contributors to household income, and on the poverty

status of their households at age 27 (NLS) or in 1976 (PSID).

Variable definitions, means, and standard deviations are reported in

Appendix Tables 1 and 2. Results are displayed in path model form in

Figures 2-5. Results for NLS women with a first birth at 18 or younger are

depicted in Figure 2, while results for NLS women 19 or older at first childbirth

are shown in Figure 3. Results for younger and older PSID mothers are presented

in Figures 4 and 5, respectively.

Estimation of the Non-Recursive Link Between Education and Age at First Birth

As dipicted in the path diagrams (Figures 2-5), there are two instruments

predicting to age at first birth and educational attainment. Thus the model is

over-identified, and two-stage least squares gives consistent unbiased parameter
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estimates. because of the attention in economic and sociological literature

recently to simultaneity problems (see, for example, 'Johnston, 1972;

Duncan, 19'5; and Heise, 1975), we will not discuss the problems of identi-

fication and estimation in simultaneous equations in detail.

The top panels of Tables 2 and 3 present the Ywo stage least squares

(2SLS) and the ordinary least squares (OLS) estimates for women whose first

child was born when they were 18 or younger. In the 2SLS estimates, both

ecuation and age at first birth are dependent variables simultaneously, while

in the OLS estimates, only onewariable is a dependent variable at a time.

Result'/of the models perMitting simultaneous causality support the

hypothesis that an early birth has a causal impact on schooling among these

sub-samples of early childbearers. In fact, in the simultaneous model, the

impact of a birth is strengthened in*the NLS equation, though it is weakened

slightly in the HID equation. On the other hand, there is no evidence that

Schooling affects age at first childbirth in the simultaneous model. In other-

words, the causal direCtion is from childbearing to schopling. The effect of the

age at which a3woman has her first birth Seems to be very strong if she has that

first birth while she is yet of high school age, but there is no evidence of

reciprocal causation.

When women who wereai least i9 the,tiMe their first child was born
c

are considered, however (see the bottom panels of Tables 2 and 3), the picture

is quite different. Among NLS mothers who were at least 19 when theie first

child was born, there is evidence of simultaneous causality. The impact of a

birth on educational attainmeneis much smaller than it is among the school-

age mothers, while the impact of sthooling on age at'first birth becomes
5

significant and large. Indeed, among mothers at least 19 at their first

birth, the impact of schooling .on age at first birth is larger than the
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Table 2: Standardized OLS and 2SLS Estimates of the
Relationship Between Educational Attainment
and Age at First Birth (National Longitudinal

Survey)

Age in 1968

Parental Socioeconomic Status

Age at First 3ir!hy l9

Age ac First Birth DecendentEducation Deoendenc

.151.1

.193*

a

OLS. 2SLS OA
b

b

.173*

b

a

a

Intact Family of Origin a b -.180* -.236*

Age at First Marriage' a b .171* .214*

Urban Background a b a b

Farm Background a b a b

Roma School Environment .422*** .432*** a b

Number of Siblings -.188* 236**
v-

a b

Educational Attainmanc

Age ac First Birth

c

.656*

c

.375***

.17Ons :416***

c

82 .42 .46 .18 .28

N 106 106 106 106

18 (-Age at' First 3irth 4..17

2SLS OLS 2$LS OLS

'Aga is 1968 a b a b

Parental Socioeconomic Status .161* .171** a b

Intact Family of,Origin a b . a b

Aga at First Marriage a b .348*** .360***

k.

Urban Background a lo .134*

t

.145*

Farm Background .193** .190*** a b

Rome School Environment .505*** .476*** a b

Numbir,of Siblings
i

a b a b

Educational Attain=mni e c .386*** .385***

Age at First Birch

ft2

N

.250* -

.

223'

.277***

.52

223

c
.'.

.33

223

c

"223

A

a variable included in model but noc this equation

b variable excluded from this equation
variabla is dependent variable in this aquation

P < .05
** p < .01

*** p < .001
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Table 3:

28

Standardized OLS and 2SLS EitimAtes of the Relationship
Between Education And Aga at First Birth ( Panel Study of

Income Dynamics)
Age At Firic Birth .19

Age at

Education Dependent First Birth Dependent

2SiS OLS 2 SLS OLS

Age in 1.976 7.119* -.051* .119* .265***

Parental SES .224*** .370*** .093 .076**
.a.

White -.166** ..012 .068 -.091***

Fars Background .013 .062** -.011 -.002

Southern Background a b -.233*** -.005

Number of Siblings -.247*** -.168*** a b

Oldest -.030 -.064** a

Catholic a b .083 .012

Age at First Mariiage a b a b

Education c c -.047 .375***

Age at First Birth .178 ** .348*** c c

82 .195 .158

N 347. 347.

Aga at First Birth )1.8

Aga in 1976 -.079 -.043 .122*** -.099***

Parental SES .386*** .381*** .,.093 .034

White .009 .032 .039 .056*

Farm Background .020 -053* b b

Foreign -.053* -.069** b b

Southern -.022 -.007 .034 .044

Nuttier of, Siblings -.175*** -.188*** .070 .042

Oldest a b .027 .055

Catholic a b -.030 -.040

Age at First Marriage -.074 .168*** .550*** .643***

Education c c .200 .083***

Age at First Birth .304 .111*** V c

82 .309 .471

1,352. 1,352.

a variable included in model but not this equation

b * variable excluded from this equation
c * variable is dependent variable in this equation

*-p< .05
** p < .01

*** p < .001
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Lmpaet of .t birth
( on

schooling. Among P!;111) mothers who wore at Leant 19

at first childhl th, neither effect in ntatinttcallv nigntlicant; factor{'

other than educa ion determine the timing ol4the f1rnt btrth among these
0

older wolen and fictors other than fertility determine educational attain-

ment. Thusthe crucial causal impact of a birth on educational attainment seems

to be concentrated among teenage mothers. This takes some intuitive sense.

Among women who become mothers at older ages, more varied 4nd personal factors

are likely to affect schooling and the timing of childbearing. Among women who

first become mothers doting the high school years, however, the fact of that

birth seems to intrude upon and supersede other factors that would normally

determine educational attainment.

PSID Subsample of Women 35 and Younger. Because of the probleml in

measuring age at first birth among older women in the PSID who were house-

hold heads in 1976 (see page 19), the relationship between age at first

birth and educational Attainment among those women who were 35 or younger

in 1976 was also analyzed. Among these women the measure of age at.first

birth should be most accurate; the results should, therefore, reflect its

d real relationship with education. In fact, the results are a

9

ost identica

to those using women of all ages. In the total sample of women who were 35

or younger in 1976, not subdivided by age at first birth,'and in that sub-

sample of women who were 19 or older at their first birth, there is neither

an effect of a first birth on educational attainment nor an effect of-

(

educational attainment on age at first birth. However, again as in the

sample of women of all ages, for those whose first birth occurred when they

were 18 or younger, age at first birth does affect educational attainment,

but educational attainment has no reciprocal effect on age at first birth.

The size of the effects of age at first birth on schooling in.this subsample

4
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ot women 35 and younge6 is comparable in magnitude to that found among

women ut all ages: 1.04 in the former and .44 in the latter sample (metric

coefficients). For women L8 and younger at their first birth, each year a

11.17t11 11ilelayed is associated with an increase in schooling completed of
.

about one' full year. 7tts

Arect, Indirect and Total Effects of Age at First: Birth

Because we are only interested in the direct, indirect, and total effects

of age at first birth, not in the total association (due to common causes,

correlated causes, and so on; see Alwin and Hauser, 1975), we have first

eliminated the Loop by semi-reducing age at first birth and educational attain-

ment on th

ek
r disturbances (see, for example, Heise, 1975), eliminated the

paths due to exogenous variables, and redrawn our model to show only the vari-

ables endogenous to age at first birth and their corresponding paths (e.g.,

Figure 1).
1

In Tables 4 through 7, we present the standardized and unstan-

dardized coefficients for all relationships in the model, for each sub-sample.

In Tables 8 and 9, we summarize the path analysis by presenting the direct,

indirect, and total effects of age at first birth on each endogenous variable.
2

We focus here on the effects of age at first birth on the components of house-

hold income and on poverty, although the effects on the intervening variables

can also be specified. These results are calculated and presented separately

for the two sub-samples of women. Results are also presented for the entire

sample in Tables 8 and 9, but will not be discussed in detail.

A'

1. Those variables exogenous to age at first birth drop out in the

calcuation of indirect effects.
2. All relationships were estimated by OLS except for that between

educational attainment and age at first birth, which was estimated by 2SLS.
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Table 8: Effects of Being One Year Older at First Birth on

.
Measures of Economic Wellbeing at 27 (National

Longitudinal Survey) .

Age at First 3irth < 18

Indirect Effect Through:

Dependent b/
1

I

Variable Total Effect-- Education Number of Children Hours Direct Effete

Own Income a/ $ 73 $ 73 0 0 0

Other Family $1220 $1220 0 0 0

Income a/

Poverty -2.5 percentage -2.5 percentage 0 0 0

points , points

18 < Age at First Birth < 27

findirect Effect Through:

Dependent 1

1

Variable Total Effect Education A-7' Number of Children Hours Direct Effect

Own Income a/ 516 572 $364 -$420 0

Other Family
0 0 0 0

Income a/

Poverty -1.4 percentage -0:7 percentage -1.3 percentage +0.7 percentage 0

points points point's points

Full, Sample (Aae at First Birth < 27)

Indirect Effect Through:

Dependent 1

1 1.
\

Variable Total Effect Education Number of Children Hours D*ect Efface

lOwn Tacoma '-a/ 13 $82 -$349 0

Income a/
$166 $166 O.

$254

Other Family 0 0

Poverty -1.6 percentage -0.5 percentage , -1.7 percentage +0.6 percentage

points points points points

ad 1976 dollars

h/ The total effect is the sum of,thie direct and indirect effects.
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Table 9 : Effects of Being One Year Older at First Birth on Measures of Economic
Well-Being in 1976 (Panel Study of Income Dynamics)

Dependent
Variable

Own Income-
a/

Other Family Incomes-/

Poverty (in percentage

points)

Dependent
Variable

Own Income
/

Other Family Income-
a

Poverty (in p'ercentage
points)

'Dependent
VAriable

Age at First Birth s. 18

Indirect Effect Through:

b/
Total-
Effect

Number Aga at

of First

Education Children Marriage Hours

Other
Family
Income

Direct
Effect

$243

-$87

-3.3

b/
Total-
Effect

$184 $vo 59 0

$487 $109 $116

-2.9 -2.4 ' -.3

Age at first Birth > 18

0

0

-

0

0

+2.3

0

-$799

0

.Direct
Effect

ect Effect Through:

Nu r
of

Education Children Experience Hours

Other
Family
IncoAe

-$ 3 0 $ 58 y0053 -$114

-$146 0 -$146 0 0

-. 45 0 . -.50 -.05 +.10

Total Sample

Indirect Effect Through.:

b/
Total--

Number
of

Effect Education Children Experience Hours

0

0 0

0 0

OtheE 7
Family Direct
Income Effect

a /
Own Income- $ 8 0 $ 39 $34 7$ 67 0 0

'Other Family Income-
a/

0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Poverty (in percentage -1.30 '0 -1.36 -.05 + .11 0 0

points)

2/1976 Dollars

b/
The total effect is the sum of the direct and indirect effects.
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The Effect of Age at First Birth Among Those Who Bear A First Child Before

Age 19--Detailed Results
2

Effect on,Own Earnings

For a woman in the NLS who bears her first child at 18 or earlier, waiting

one more year before a first birth is associated with increased earnings at age-

27 of $73 for each such year (Table 8). This is due entirely to the additional

4/5 of a year of education that she can be expected to complete as a result.

Findings are similar, but even stronger, in the PSID. A woman who delays that

first birth for one year can expect to reap increased earnings in 1976 of $243

for each such year (Table 9). In'this data set (PSID) 4/5 of the effect on

awn earnings is alt of the additional full year of schooling such a woman

'will be able to complete; one fifth of the effect is due to a reduction of

5 percent iz the number of children she will eventually have. -Greater educa

tion and reduced family size have been shown to be 4ssociatedwith increased

labor force experience and earnings among women.

Effect on Other Household Income

.There are substantial but different effects of an early first birth on

other household income in the NLS and PSID samples. Among NLS young women

who bear a first child while under 19, the effect of a first birth on other

household income is stronget and more important than that on the WZian's

income.' Associated with an additional year of delay of a first birth is an

increase in the Income of her husband or other household provider at age 27,

of $1220. In contrast, among women in the PSID who have,their first child

//'

1. All effects in this and subsequent section6jare in 1976 dollars.

2. Women with no earnings are includes these sampleg. The effects

would probably be much larger if such women were excluded; however, by so

doing a substantial and important group of women would be lost. Own earnings

is only one of the factors contributing to the economic well-being of women.
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while under 19, we found that a delay of one year in bearing that

first child is associated with a decline of $87 in other, family income

in 1976. Although this effect is not large, it is surprising. There are

both positive and negative effects of a first birth on other family income;

however, the negative effect outweighs the positive ones.

The Positive Effect Through Education. The effect on household income

of delaying a birth one year is $1220 in the NLS. This effect is due entirely

to the 4/5 additional year of education that the young women can be expected

to complete. This increased schooling presumably increases her availability

and attractiveness-as a spouse to men of higher earnings potential. Similarly,

in the PSID a year delay in having a first birth is associated with an increase

in other family income in 1976 of $487, an increase related to the greater

educational Attainment of such women. This effect, though smaller than that in

the NLS, is still substantial.

The Positive Effect Throu Famtily Size,/ In addition, in the PSID, a

/
first birth delayed one year is associated with an increase in other family

41
.

income of $109. This is because later childbearers have fewer children and

smaller family size is associated with increased family income in this sample.

There is no effect of age at first birth solely through family size in the NLS.

The Positive Effect Through Age at_First Marriage. In the PSID, there

is a smalfpoSitive effect on other household income in 1976 of delaying first

. /

birth for one year--a $411 increase for each such year. This is due to the
\
\

4

earlier marriages of those with early births. Early marriage has seen shown \k\

to be associated with greater marital instability and, as a result, a greater

chance of being a female family head in 1976.

The Negative Direct Effect. PSID analyses also indicate that there is

a substantial direct negati've effect of a later first birth on other family



income, which negates the positive effects. Although we are not sure why

delaying a first birth would be associated with lower incomes other family %

members in this sample of school-age mothers, the result is consistent with

earlier analyses which indicate that, among the youngest childbearers, those

who had the earliest births, e.g., those 15 and under, are least disadvantaged.

Perhaps they do not marry immediate4, as the 16 and 17 year olds may be

more prone to do. As a result they may remain with their families and receive

greater economic and emotional support than do the older teenage mothers.

Perhaps they enter somewhat later into more stable marriages and as a result Cy

are better off by the time they enter their thirties.

Vie possibility that early childbearers live in larger households with

more earners was explored; however, no evidence was found suggesting that a /1

differencein household size accounts for this finding. Cross-tabulations of

age at first birth and the incomes of other family members indicate that, in

16) ar lightly better off than

et

fact, the earliest childbearers (less than

those who bear a first child at 16 or 17, who ar s expected, not as well off

as those who wait until age 18. Thus the relationship between age at first

birth and other family income appears to be curvilinear in the PSID. As a

result, an analysis assuming the relationship to be apprTsimately linear

cannot approximate the true relationship. The analyses using dummy variables

for categories of age at first birth do not force a linear model on the

relationship and may be preferable. However, causal modeling procedures using

dummy variables are 'not as highly developeeas those assuming linear relation-

ships between variables,. Transformations of the earnings variables were tried,

but did not substantially affect the results, while complicating their

interpretation and comparison. Since other family income seems to be the only

outcome whose relationship with age at first birth appears to substantially

violate the linearity assumption, we do not feel, that the rest of the analyse



are suspect for this reason. In addition, despite its positive association

with other family income, an early birth. does appear to substantially increase.'

the probability of being poor.

Effect on Poverty

Because of the substantial size of its effect on the woman's earnings

(PSID) and on other household income (NLS) we can expect age at first birth

to substantially affect the probability of the woman's household/being in

poverty. For each year a woman delays a first birth the probability of her

household being in Toverty at 27 (NLS) is reduced by 2.5 percentage points.

Since the average proportion of this sample in poverty is 12 percent, this

implies a reduction of 20 percent for each year a birth is delayed, a sub-

stantial reduction. Again, this effect is due entirely to the additional

schooling a young woman will be able to complete if her first birth occurs

at 16, for example, instead of 15.

Results from the PSID sample of women in 1976 are similar to those of

the NLS. For each year a woman delays a first birth the probability of her

household being in poverty in 1976 (PSID) is reduced by 3.3 percentage

points. However, since a substantial proportion of this group is poor (39

percent), this represents a reduction of only 8 percent for eachoyear a birth

is delayed. This overall effet on poverty has tworltomponents, one positive,

and one negative. Seventy percent of this effect is a result of the increased

education completed and reduced family sizes associated with delaying a first

birth one year. The remainder of this effect, a small positive one, increases

the proportion in poverty due to the lower other family incomes of later child-

otA

bearers in the PSID. 1\

The Effect of Age at First Birth Among Those Who Bear a First Child at 19 or

Later--Detailed Results

Effect on Own Earnings

Total Effect. En both the PSID and the NLS the total effect of waiting

one year before having a first child is very small, $16 in the NLS and -$3 in
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the different indirect effects affect later income in opposite directions.

The separate positive and negative effects which, when summed, form the total

effect are the following.

The Positive Effect Through Education. Compared to a woman of the same

age who had a first child, the woman who postpones that child can at age 27

expect to earn $72 more for each year she postpones the birth (NLS).--TWis is

because she will obtain a small amount'of additional education (about one

fifth of a year), which will increase her own earnings. Since we did not find

a direct effect of age at first birth on education in the comparable PSID

sample, there is no comparable indirect effect through education in that data

set.

The Positive Effect Through Family Size. Because she will have fewer

children, she can also expect to work more hours, which is associated with

increased earnings at age 27 of $364 for eac. she postpones her first

birth (NLS). Results are similar in sign, but in the PSID sample.

There is a difference in earnings of $58 between women who dif?icin age at

first birth by one year, a difference favoring the older childbearers.

The Positive Effect ThroughLabor Force Experience. In the PSID we

were able to include a measure of work experience, the proportion of years

worked since age 18. Among those young women who had their first birth at

19.or older, delaying that birth for one year is associated with increased

annual earnings in 1976 of $53, because of the increased work experience they

gain. Work experience has been found to be associated with higher wages.

The Negative Effect Through Hours Worked Last Year. Howevr, because

she will have worked fewer hours during the last year, at age 27 the woman°

who postpones a first birth will earn less by $420 than the woman who did

not postpone that birth. Results have the same sign but are smaller in the

PSID. ',There is a difference in earnings of $114 between women who differ in



in age at first birth by one year, a difference again favoring the younger

2
childbearers. These results may reflect greater financial need among early

childbearers. They do not seem to indicate the presence ofa young child

since we contiplled for the presence of a child under 3 in the NLS and

under 6 in the PSID. The results were not affected. Howeveri such later

to be in a different life cycle stage, for which wechildbearers are likely

may not have adequately controlled using the presence of children under 6 or

under 3.

Effect on Other Household Income

In the NLS, being one year older at first birth has neither direct nor

indirect effects on other household income (whether husband's, other relative's,

or non-relative's) at age 27. In the PSID sample, delaying a first birth is

associated with decreased other family income in 1976. In this sample a

larger family size is- associated with larger family income, rather than the

reverse. Thus, delaying a first birth, which is associated withvreduced family

size, is associated with lower other family income. This result is easily

explained. Additional analyses indicate a strong association between number of

children and number of'adults in the household in this subsample. These adults,

presumably older children, contribute to fa4ly income, since when a control for

number of adults is added to the model, the positive direct association between

family size and other family income disappears. Therefore, had we controlled

for number of adults in the analysis the negative indirect e ect of age at

first birth on other family income through family size would a so disappear.

Effect on Poverty ..

In the NLS the effect of being one year older at first birth is associated

with a reduction in the probability of a woman beingin poverty at age 27 of

1.4 percentage points, about 16 percent. Results in the,PSID are similar, but

reduced in magnitude. A difference in one year of age at first birth is

associated with a reduced probability of being in poverty of about half of one

percentage point. However, the overall probability of poverty among women who



do not have a first birth until they are 19 or older is low--6 percent. A

reduction of half a percentage point is a reduction of 8 percent, approximately

half the reduction found among the comparable age group in the
?

NLS. However,

in both Samples there are offsetting positive and negative effects.

The Negative Effect Through Education. One quarter of the reduction in

the probability of being poor at 27 is due to the increased education

associated with delaying a first birth in the NLS. There is no indirect

effect of a first birth on poverty through education\4n the PSID.

The Negative Effect Through Number of Children. Half of the indirect

effect of age at first birth on the probability of a woman being poor at 27

(NLS) is due to the effect of age at first birth on family size. Being one

year older at first birth reduces the proportion in poverty by 1.3 percentage

points for every year a first birth is delayed because family size is reduced

by about 10 percent. In the PSID being one,year older at first birth reduces

the proportion in poverty by half a percentage point, because family size is

reduced by about 8 percent.

The Negative Effect Through Work Experience. In the NLS there is no

measure of total work experience. In the PSID there is a small reduction in

the probability of being in poverty in 1976 resulting from the increased work

experience gained by women who delay their births one year.

Positive 4Ifect Through Hours Worked. . There is a small offsetting

effect of being older, however. Because early childbearers appear to work

more hours, there is a small increase in the probability of being in poverty

at 27 (NLS) and in 1976 (PSID), associated with a later first birth.

The Effect of Age at First Birth in the Total Sample

While we will not detail the results for the sample as a whole, since

they are similar to those for the older childbearers (age 19 and older), we

will summarize the important points.
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Effect on Own Earnings
)

In both the NLS and PSID samples the effect of an early birth on the

woman's own earnings is'small (Tables 8 and 9). This may be due more to the

intermittent nature of women's labor force participation and toolconse9uent

inability to measure earnings power rather than to a lack of effect. Therefore,

e

4
consideration of other sources of family income, and total famlly,income, are

perhaps more important to our analyses ofthe effect of early childbearing on

a woman's economic well-being.

Effect on Other Household Income

In the NLS we documented a substantial association between delaying a

birth and increased household income at 27. Ho0wever, in the PSID we were

unable to find any direct or indirect associations between other family income

and the age of a woman at her first birth. This lack of an association is

unexpected. On the other hand, what is gratifying and may be more important

is that we found very similar associations with whether or not the household

income of the family in which the woman lives is above or below the poverty

level.

Effect on Poverty

Among the young women in the NLS, a difference in age at fitst birth of

one year is associated with a differential probability of living in a household

at age 27 which is poor of 1.6 percentage points, favoring the later child-

bearers. That is, compared to an average probability of being in poverty of

.10, a woman who delays a first birth one year is 16 percent less likely to

be living in poverty at 27 than her age peer who does not delay that birth.

Among women in the PSID, a difference in age at first birth of, one yeL4:is

associated with a differential probability of living in a household in 1976

which is poor.of 1.3 percentage points, favoring the later childbeakers.
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Compared to an average probability of being in poverty of .13, a woman.who

delays a first birth one year is 10 percent less likely to be living -in

poverty in 1976 than her age peer who does not delay that birth.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

The overall effect of age at first birth on the earnings of women and

others in their households is rather small. This is because the age of a

woman at lier first birth has both positive and negative effects on later

wen-being, effects which cancel each other out among women who were 19 or

older at first birth: Only among young women who bore their first child

before age 18 is there a substantiaKnet effect of age at first birth, on the

woman's own earnings or those of other family members. Among this group

the effect is substant al.

Most effects of a e at first birth are clear-cut for school age mothers.

Women who bear their first child early in high school are likely to, drop out
'-

and to have larger families. Lower educational attainment and a larger

number of children reduce their own earning power as well as that of husbands

or other family members, while greater family size also increases the income

needed to stay out of poverty. An exceptioniAs the higher other family

income of the very youngest mothers.

The effects of a first birth, once a woman has graduated from high school,

are somewhat more,varied. They depend more on differences in labor-force

participation, and total family size than on differences in years of schooling,

o

Those who have a first birth soon after finishing high school will tend to be

less well-off than later childbearers, because they will have larger families

and less work experience. However, the earlier childbearers may earn more

money because they will be working more hours.
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The importance of a woman's childbearing history and earnings as well as

the income of other family members to her later well-being is strikingly

illustrated byhe strong association of an early first birth and poverty.

Each'year a firskirth is delayed reduces the probability of a woman living

,

in a household with total income below the proverty line at 27 by 16 percent

(NLS) and 14 146 by 10 percent (PSID). This is principally because such

women will have fewer children, but also because they will obtain more schooling.

)1

(NLS) and more work experience (PSID), which raise their o n earnings and

those of other family members.

Even after controlling for the substantial initial differences between

girls who have a first birth as teenagers and those who do not, the evidence

supports our hypothesis that the age at which a woman has a first bdrth can

contribute 4 detract from her well-bei ngs a much later stage--at age 27 orJ
older. On the other hand, we did not find evidence that suggests that the

process is inevitable. We have attempted to trace this complex process. At

each point in the causal chain of everts the life course of a woman can.be,

and often altered. An early childbearer who does not zipchool and who

does not go on toopear a large number of children will not eisuch froAc

t
her age peers who do not have that first birth until they\nre considerably

older. For those young women faced with a irth'whil4 still in high school,

,/
opportunities to continue in school and limit subsequent childbearing appear

t to be critical to later well-being.

y
ti
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Appendix Table 1: Definitions, Means, and Standard Deviations of Variables

Used in Path Models (Panel Study of Income Dynamics
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Appendix Table 3:
OLS/2SLS Estimation of Each Path: Age at First

Birth Less than 27 (Total Sample/ / (N tional

Longitudinal, Survey)
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METHODOLOGICAL APPENDIX

Computation of Paths, An Example Using the NLS

Variables in the Analysis
(National Longitudinal Survey)

K1 Age at first birth

K2 Education (years of schooling) at 27

K3 Number of children at 27

X4 Hours worked in last year

X5 Respondent's own earnings at 27

X6 Other family income at 27 (total family income from all sources minus

respondent's earnings)

K7 Poverty status 1 . less than or equal to poverty level, defined for each
year by lai-come and family size (DREW, 1976)

KE1, Intact family, of origin (lived with both natural parents at 14)

Kg Age at first marriage

:CIO Age in 1968

Ku Parental socio-economic status, (a linear combination of mother's education,
father's education, and the occupation of household head when R was 14)

K12 Race (1 . white)

K13 Number of siblings of respondent

K14 Home-school environment (a linear combination of high school curriculum,

presence of reading materials in the home, parents' educational goals

for the respondent, and parent-teacher help and encouragement to continue

past high school).
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Structural Evations

(National Longitudinal Survey)
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1/. Simplified to illustrate only the estimation of the effects of age at

first birth (x
1

) an Later variables. Assume all exogenous variables

(xo through x
14

) to be contained in "u". Cov (u u
j

) 0. Refer to

Tale 4 for complete equations.
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Reduced Forn Eouations

(National Longitudinal Survey)
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+ b75b54b43b32b21
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A

Example: The Calculation of Total and Indirect Effects on Own Earnintim .cX5.1

1. Start with reduced form equation for Xr

2. For those whose age at first birth is ,18:

b .b .b .h Pt) t ()

31 41 51 52 53 614' 63 56
-
)64

3. The only paths that rt'main, therefote, are

b b, b b and b b b.
54 43 32 21 54 46 62

h
21

4. From Table 4, the metric coefficients are:

b .2.18. b .-138 b -.191. b 803 b -.030; b
62

.1123
54 ' 43 ' 32 ' 21 ' 46

5. b
54 43

b
32

b
21

$113 (1972 dollars)

and b
54

b
46

b
62

b
21

. -$59 (1972 dollars)

$113 $59 $54

Alternatively, since b

in 1972 dollars

b
54

b
43

b
32

b
21 354343332x21

x5

1

X

These effects can be calculated either way.

5. 05 (.808,442)(-.270)(.656)(2270)
B
44 43 32

3
21

$113

1
(1.27)

B
54 46 62

3
21

05 - (.808) ( -.275) (.226) (.656) (2270)
ol 1.27

-$59

The sum of these effects, [$541, represents the indirect effect of X
I

on X
5

thrDugh education as well as the total effect of X
I

on X
5

(1972)dollars)

6. Inflate: $54'x 1.36 $73 (1976 dollars)
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d r e-

. '1.pcampld: The qalculation oi total anal indirect c1factuyi
1
4AV at firm birth

on other family income X()--- - --'

1. Start with reduced torn equation for ,X6

For thone whaue age at tirst hirth iu IL18:

b-h -b -h -b -h. -

. 31 ,"41 42 11 52 h3 sh

3. the only path that remains, therefore, Is h b
62 21

4. From Table 4: b - 1123;
21

.801
6..

5. Therefore b b
2102

i1972 dollar)

6. Inflate: '902 x I.. 1t 17.-22-5-1 (1976 dollars)

This represelp the indirect effect of Xt on X
6

through education and the
total effect f X on X,

1 o
.i;:.

4ii-,

Alternative Method:

Since b .;
j
x

J
6

b b.
62 21 21 a 62 21 a1

1

4.
62

.226; 3,1 .bjb; a6 - 7699; J
1
' 1.27

5. 8q-1 1 (1972 dollars)3
62 21 o

1

6. Inflatc: $897 x 1.36 $1220 (1976 dollars)

These two result in the same figure, with a,discrepancy due t' rounding.

p.,
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